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SUCH FATHERLY GIANTS I

Buck Ewing Again In His Twirling

Act and Opposed to Gruber.

TITCOMB AND FOSTER TO GO.

O'Rourlco Makes the Cntch. of tho
Gome In the Seventh.

m

New York . . 6
Cleveland . . i . 3

lirzoiAt. 10 TOT EVENTNO WOULD. 1

St. Geoboe, S. I., May 10 Nothing could bo
fairer than tbo afternoon which saw the fourth
and Anal game of this series between tho Giants
and tho League babies.

The nun shono warmly, bnt his fierceness was
softened by the breezes which swept across the
diamond and blow directly into tho faces of tho
folks in the grand stand.

Bnt neither the brightness of the afternoon
nor the fact that it was the babies' farewell

to draw an unusual number of people to
Micrvcd

PerhapB, when play was called, thent were
2,500 spectators present. y

T oof the
(HANTS MVE BEEN BELEASED

during the past two days. Titcomb and Foster
aie no longer Qiants.

Their release is not due to poor ball.playing,
but simply because the management do not caro
to carry so many men this year as they did last.

Both playera have already recoivod numerous
nflers fiom other cluba, and while their loss
villi in some degree bo felt by tho Mew Yorks,
their services aro sure to be of more benefit to
pome club not ao strong in the departments to
which these playera belong as the Qiants.

Wagenhnrst and George will both be retired.
EWINO AOAIN THE TWIBLEB.

Those persons who came to-d-ay were siren a
chance to see Buck Ewing in the box.

Kecfe'a shoulder is still lame.
Bo did not feel himself fit to pitch even part of

game.
Buck's chief prowess as a twirler lies In the

the tact that he knows the weakness of every kid
bataman in the League; but there were many

y who wondered if he had coma yet to aize
op these s.

For the babies, Gruber, the did
the pitching, and Zimmer received his para
holies.

Gilks was substituted for McKean at short.
The batting order:

NEW YOKE. CLEVELAND.
Gore, c. f. Strieker. 3d b.
Tiernan, r. f. McAleer, o. f,
Richardson, ad b. Gilks. n. s.
Connor, latb. Twltohell. 1. f.
Eviing, p. Faatz, latb.
Ward. m. a. Hadford. r. f.
0 ltourke, 1. f. Tcbean, ad b.

tiitney. :id b. Zimincr, c.
Brown, c. Qruber. p.
HatfleUl. extra. Bakely, extra.
Umpire Mr. Lynch.

HMT INNINO THE OIANTS QUICKLY OPT.
The Giants were first at bat and were retired

in short ordir.
Gore's giounder to Strieker was the cause of

the first out and high tiles to Twltchell disposed
of Tiernan and Richardson. No runs.

TWO uits but !unr BCX.
The crowd oheered a bit when Ewing went out

to the box. lint tho Giant captain chewed his
gum and kept as calm aa when behind the bat.

Stncki r had two strikes called on him, and
then went out on a fly, which Goro captured in
short centre.

McAleer was unsuccessful in three efforts to
hit the ball and struck out whilo all the crowd
roared.

Then followed two singles to loft by Gilks and
Twitcholl, which established the former Dn sec-

ond and the latter on first; but Ewing put on a
trills more ateam and Faatz popped a fly to
TCard. No runs.
kKC'OND INNINO AOAIN TWO nTTS AND NO BUMS.

Connor opened with a hard drive to left
centie for one base, and Ewing followed that

ith another of the same kind to right.
But this very auspicious beginning met with o
ry had ending, for the next three men were

sadly put out.
Ward popped a foul fly, which Zimmer caught.

O'ltourke and Whitney wure both victims of
erouodora to Gruber. No runs.
. idi-- Tho viaitors also drew

" " Uank '" tbeir h,lf of
.nrjrrVim --tinA

tho second.
UllUll'JiUV- -g " ' Hadford pounded air.

"4H Tebcan intrusted a

a t. llttle BTOunder to Wbit- -

HL Dey nJ ,lj0 lifter
j13BWBL sTve it Into Connor's

JZ&J3'""JU!!$D Zimmer was giveng. a

A,r"S flr,t on balls, but was
left, owing to

okttino to riBsr ox oa fir,t Whitney as- -

balm, eiati. c. No runt.
TUIBD INNINO BATIIIU IOOISU.

Brown shot a grounder which got a little way

past Grubei. but not so far but that young man
by a quick throw was able to nail the Calif ornian
at first.

Gore waa kept dodging Qruber'a wild onet
until ho was presented with lirrt.

Strieker's fine itop of Tlernan's grounder and
his throw to Gllks forced Qoro at Bocond. and u
half mlnuto later Tiernan was caught eteahng
second. No runs.

soormso STaor ron tue iunir.s.
Strlckor hit a hot one, but a beautiful atop

ami ijulck throw of llichardson'a retired him at
first.

McAleor, for the second time, struck out and
looked ao very, very had that exoryonohad to
smile.

A fumblo of Whitney's allowed Gilks to get
first, but he made the mistake of trying to steal
second, and went'out by some doden feet. No
runs.

ronnTH INNINO OIANTS BEGIN TO
The Giants broke the ice In the fninth.
Richardson opened the innmg with a well-plac-

single to right, and took second when
Strieker muffed Gilks's throw from Connor's
grounder. The error also gavo Connor first.

Then Ewing scoopod a low ono ocr fo right
foronohaso, and Richaidson scored and Con-
nor took third.

Ward popped up a fly to Strieker, after which
Ewing stolo second.

A wild pitch brought Connor home and
established Ewing on third.

O'llourko was callod out on strikes, but Whlt-noyb-

timely siuglo to leH brought Ewing
across the plato with tho Giant's thlid run.

A passed ball gave Whitney second, and ho
came clean home and Brown went to first when
from theCaHfornlanl's tlmpjogiounder young
Gilks caughra'iich a sovcre c"a-- of rattlo that ho
was unable to pick tho ball up, though it lay
right at his feet.

Gore got first on balls, but Tiernan ended the
inning with a grounder to Faatz. Four runs.

A HIT 7011 THE CMPIRE.
The babies again failed to connect in the

fourth.
Twltchell banged a beauty to left, which

earned him first base,
aud he dallied about

4B Ar,A am. that bag while Faatz.
IQjkU lg and lanky, went

flBVCKfflA through his striking- -

' tQWWlHr Then fonr b&Ua tn

OXS Radford wafted Twich.
iPvBSlk " down to second.

Jjl Vv Tcbeau struck three
l times at the ball and-- .Js

became so unhappy be- -

came ho didn't hit it
CAUOnTBT THE CMPIKE...that he turned and
throw his .bat at some thing or other.

That something might have been Lynch and
it might not.

At any rate, tho bat struck that honorable
gentleman on tho crazy bono, and for a moment
it looked as if thero might be Homethlng plajcd
besides baseball, bnt aftor a d

lasting only for a moment, the game
wan resumed and Zimmer filed out to Whitney.
No runs.

irrm inhixo humth i

Tho Giants' half waa very short.
RichardFon and Connor both went out on

grounders fieldod by Strieker, andEning, amid
much noise, struck out. No runs.

The Cleveland's half wai just as short and
equally unproductive.

Connor muzzled Gruber'a pop fly. Tiernan
mado a beautiful catch of Strieker's long hit
and Whitney took care of MacAleer'a fly. No
runs.

SIXTH INNINO aCZU

Gruber retired the Giants in the alxth on four
pitched balls.

Ward. O'Rourke and Whitney all hit up little
pop flies, which fell into and were held by the
hands of Gllki, Strieker and Faatz. No runs.

Ewing added mill fnrther to hit growing repu-
tation as a twirler by retiring the tide without
hits again.

Gilks rolled a grounder to Rlchardcon and was
easily thrown out at first, and Twitchcll formed
another one of Ewing's ictimson strikes.

Connor made a magnificent one-han- d stop of
Faatz'a hot grounder, but Ewing muffed tho
throw to first. Faatz was, however, forced at
second by Radford'a grounder to Ward. No
mna.

SEVENTTI IKNINO A OIAHT OOEB ABOUND.

The Giants added anothr run to their score in
the seventh.

Strieker's fumble gave Brown firat
Gore hit a grounder to Strieker, who atopred

the ball and.touched Browu. out at econd; but
he then threw Wwlldly to first that Gore reached
aecond.

Ticrnan'a sacrifice advanced Gore to third, and
a close decision allowed him to score on a slight-
ly patted ball.

Icichardfon sent a grounder to Strieker, but
tho latter threw low to Faatz and Danny got hi
first bane.

lie mane a break for second and was caught.
One run.

THE INrANTS TALLT.

After Tebeau had gone out on a grounder,
fielded by Ewing, Zimmer was given fin,t on
ball', and reached becoud on Giubei's single to
centia.

Then four balls to Strieker filled the bases.
MacAleer knocked a grounder to Ewing, and

on tho latter's failure to stop it, Zimmer xoored
The bases were (still full when Gilks filed out

to Gore.
The latter's fine throw to the plafo held the

three runner at their respective bases. Then
THE CATCH OF THE OASII

occurred and Jim O'Rourke made it Twltchell
banged a high fl to left which would have fallen
directly behind the foul flag had not O'Rourke,
while at full speed, reached out one hand aud
caught the falling ball. The cheering was

One run.
KtmiTn INNINO (HANTS' ACCOUNT INUBEASED

Connor began tho eighth with a corking sin-

gle tn centre.
Hadford made a prettv catoh of Ewing's foul

r
ard sacrificed and Connor took second.

Uooaiushome on O'llourke'a single to ccntrr.
The latter took second on the thow in.
Then Whitney filed out to Twltchell. One

un.
t aatz earned first with a single to centre.
He waa forced out at tccoud by Radtord'a

grounder, which Ward fielded.
Tobeau'a bvae on balls compelled Radford to

occupy second.
Zimmer flied out to Ward.
Gruber banged a two-bar- er to the con're-flel- d

fence and both Radford and Tebeau scored.
Strieker filed to Gore. Two runs.

THE OIANTB' NINTH AOAIN.

Brown hit safely to left for one bate.
Gore'a grounder to Tebeau resulted in tho

donbling-u- p prooeta.
Tiernan foul-flle- d out to Twltchell No runi'l

the nNnii.
MoAleer hit afly.

Ollks's grounder to Richardson forced Mc-
Aleer at tecond.

Twltchell hit tafely to centre.
Faatz hit a grounder to Whitney, resulting In

a double play. No runt.
scone nj inninos.

Now York o 0 0 4001 10-- 0UiMc'tnrt.. 0 (I 000012 0- -3
, Bin- - Illt.-.- W York. (Ii ClutpUlirl, 8.

l.rror.-.N- pw York. Si oWsland. ft.

Tho Crowd in Front of Tho
Evening World" Bullotin Board To-D- ay

Was Bigger than that at St.
Goorgo.

ilnarball Standings of" This Morning.
Tlir LKAOUX.

''" I JrWmi. Ltl. fit lTm.Lat ml.
fhil'd'Ip'U 10 0 .nv.lilnit'napoHs H 10 444UITUnd.. 11 O .Mil Piti.hura.. K it .421
New York.. 0 M .OUII.Washlnct'n il 11 .I'll

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

I'rrf V
Trtfi. Loit. f.ptf. irof, fnl. ftBl. ixinlt... 20 0 700 Alhlftlo ... 11 10 r34Jlrt.okljn .. 1.1 H .HIIIICInclnnMI. 10 18 ,4lf

Kani'iiCltr 14 10 AN.1 riolnmhua.. (I 1ft ,SWI
lialtlmora.. Vi 10 .(Hftli'miliTUle 6 IS .217

ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION,

Vrl rr
Won, It. rami, Won Lot! ont,

Wllkmb'r 0 s ,HlH'Worcetr. 7 0 .MS.lm; Oil; 8 .1 .TQ7 nlon 4 O .hos
llartrord... 0 4 .fllfj Lowell II 0
Nnwark.... H 4 .007 New IIstmi 0 11 .000
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BOGUS FOREIGN OFFICERS.

THE! ARE AS piIKKOUS AS THEIR COU-

SINS, THE SHAM NOBLEMEN.

A ntatlngnlslird Engineer and Officer ofthn
Itnllnn Army AVho Wat Illacovered to
Hnvr Been .llrrelr a Prlvam tn tlio
Alllllla He .Unite a nig Plunge In New
York Nevertlielmn.

The recent developmentu In high life,
going to show that thore aro mnny bogUB
noblemen aud oiBcerB in tho British army
and navv, are parallelod by the disoovery
that thero are a score in less prominent
( ircles. It seems that we Americans will be-

lieve anything that is said to us, concerning
himeelf, by any ono manifestly British, or
German, or French, nnd the undiscovered
frauds among ns outnumber, ten to one,
those who nre exposed.

In ono case an Englishman enmo to this
country and engaged in tho service of ono of
our Now York millionaires who was introduc-
ing a railway invention. Although only
ubout thirty-eig- years of ago he said that
he had been aenptnin In the Indian uroiy and
had been the civil engineer who superin-
tended tho digging of one of tho principal
" cuts " on the lino of ono of the railways in
Hindostau, the cut in question being one of
the engineering, wonders of the day.

lie Leoitme engaged to a lady of excellent
social connections, and, though he bad no
money, said in regard to his family and prop,
ert) that ho was related to the private secre-
tary of the house o ltothfichild in London :
that ho was burn in his family mansion, which
he namod, in a certain village of England.

Ax to his army career, he said that he bad
been wounded ; and as he was a peaaant fel-
low and very plauaible, many believed him.
Ilis reason lor coining to this country was,
he explained, trouble with his wife, who hail
been unfaithful, nnd lrom whom he hod
boon divorced

A gentleman to whose children the lady in
question had been kiud, disbelieved the

of the Englishman in question, and
hav ng cabled over to the Rothschilds' private
Secretary got a reply that the person was no
relation whatover.

Inquiry at the British War Offlco and the
India Oflice brought the reply that no person
of the name had ever been in either the Brit-
ish or the Indian Army. The authorities of
tho Indian itaiiwuy said that no such person
hod over been in its service. The rector ot
the parish in which he said ho was born in-

dignantly denied that the person was I orn on
the ehtnte hi question (one of the noted ones
of the countiy. by the way), as it was his own
home and h s father's.

At the British Consulate his name could
not bo found upon the army lists in its pos
sesaion, nor could li be found in the com-
plete filea of such lists at ihe Aator Library.
It w.is learned ou inquiry in London that ths
pervon in question ubs of fairly good con-
nections, i.ut a " bad e gg." and that bis wife
was living, nnd neither divorced nor likely to
be.

This lieing the case, measures were taken
to upose the imposture.

The geutl man who had conducted the
forrau'ated them and put them in the

hands t a per-o- u whom the brother ot the
adventurer said knew the facts m the oase.

Th.s persou proved to be a detccthe, aud
he reult was that the person who had un-

earthed the scamp was tbrratened v ith a suit
for crliuina li .el, the libel being the at

i hnt tho rogue had accused his wile of
iuiidelity, and that he h.ul engaged himelt to
an American lady, knowing that he had an
uudivorced wifo at home.

Nonuewas taken ot the charges of
the suit I eing evidently necessary

to provent action on the part of the wile lor
divorce. And, as in order to make good tho
chnrgo that the engagement had been initio,
it would Imve bocu necessary to produ e in
court the lady who h.ul been victimized, and
ns her iear of publicity would have mado her
in n case a most unwi Hi g witness, the
brtnjer of the charges was forced into
inakiug a formal statement that he did
not know of his own k ow e ge that the
ICnglishiiiBii had en n"ed himeelf to an

merican lady. This statement was legally
enough to satisfy the friends of the English-
man in ttii ' country and his relatives abroad.
And n w the Englishman puses aim us the
few who know of the Btory as the vict m of
spite oud of a conspiracy. He very s'irewdly
got his millionaire employer to sign as wit.
ncaa the quiini. retraction, and stipulated that
all documeu s showing his imposture should
be destroyed. This did not, however, pre-
vent toUn? notarially attested photographic
copies tbeieol'.

This instance is given as showing bow easy
it is to itupiMo upon this community if the
bogus hero only has ' ' cheek " and good ad.
droAS. - - -

His "militnry" career was discovered to
)mo consisted in his borving aa a gunner in
tho artillery militia!

A goodbattiTy wants to Jo'n a Brooklyn club
under eighteen. I. Hunt, ,'UO Rutlcdgo atrcet,
Brooklyn.

Hamilton!, of Yorkville, challenge uniformed
clubs under nineteen. W. J.$uatace, 051 Lex-
ington avenue.

Lafliua, Ifli'Boorcm Blues. 4. Nines under
sixteen challenged. W. Wolf, 313 Meaerole
street, Brooklyn.

St. PeterV Lyceum Clnb, Jersey City, chal-
lenges clubs for Bundsyvames. W. Fitzgerald.
72 Sussex atrcet, Jersey City.

The Stars havo resigned from tho New York
Amateur League. Out of town clubs challenged.
II. F. Blake, i!0N Eait Forty-fir- st street.

Ben'amin To.. 32; Fennimoie Social Club,
ft. Challenge commercial oluba. A.Lyona.care
Banjamln A 0o.( corner Broom and Greene
a treeU.

t f t

BaADTOBOTixa will cur headache, If from
orar-aatlD- g. V Bobim MmiaAL FAaTtLuaroriaJabaUdrmsftata,

50. a box, V

"ifllTlinD

' Y Mlrl in "TiillSl'
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Air. L'lrvrlnad'o New Home.
NO. 018 MADISON AVENUE.

Leased for two years, from Sept. 1, with option
of purchase at about $100,000.

Many Forata of Nervoaa Dbltjr Vassal
iMBwarialdtoOiazui'sUoaFtUJ. V iM
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LOST ON HANOVEM.
-- i... . I, ....

Franois Daffin's ne Drove

Him to Suioido.

He Went from tbe Race-Cour- to a

Hotel and Turned On the Gas.

Found Dead In Ilia Kroin Tilts Morn-

ing Ho Was n Compositor
on 'Tho World."

Bhortlv after midnight this morning. Fran-ci- s
D. Daflln. of 28 Bpcnoer place, Brooklyn,

was found dead in a room In the Long Branch
Hotel, in Hands street, opposite tho bridge
entrance in that city.

Tho gas from tho two burners was turned
on at full head, nnd It afterwards became evi.
dent that Daflln committed suicide. He was
driven to desperation by the loss of about
$'00 at tho Brooklyn racos yesterday.

Daflln was n printer by trade, nnd for the
past four years has had a job In the compos-ing.roo-

of The WonLD. l'revious to that
he lived in Baltimore nnd for seven years
was foreman of the Baltimoro fim coxnpos-inrj.roo-

" t
He wns foity-nin- e years old and lived with

his wifo and four children, the oldest of
whom, F. D. Daflln, jr., was also in Tnr.
Would composing-room- , in a comfortable
home on Spencer place. .

Daflln had always been an enthusiast on tho
subject of horses, nnd had in a small way fol.
lowed the races for years, putting up a little
money on each irapor ant event.

Yesterday morning he drew tbe largor part
of his tnonoy out of tho barjc and went down
tothotiaok at Gravesend. Ho felt so sure
that Hanover would win that he put up every
cent he had ou tho of Uiudoo.

l'ooulo who saw him at the track ray that
ho seemed to be perfectly sure of winning,
and whtn the race was won by Exile he was
so dazed that at first ho cou d scarcely be-

lieve that ho had lost his savings.
Inst' ad of going homo to supper as he

usually did, tho next that was lienrd of him was
nt the Long Branch Hotel, where he made his
appearance about 7.30 o'clock last night and
asked for a room.

Thero was nothing in his manner or speeoh
nt that t.me that indicated his intention of
ending his life. Ho registered hia name, and
auh assigned to a room ou the third floor.

About midnight tho call-bo- who had
been sent upstairs, reported at the office that
there was a very strong smell of gas in the
upper hallway.

An investigation was made and the source
of the escupiug gas was located in Daffin's
room. It was locked on tho inside and the
transom was closed. There was no response
given to repealed knockings and the door
wan finally burst open.

The room was tilled with gas and Dafflu
was found lyiug on tho bed nnoonncions. A
physician was habtily summoned, but all at-

tempts to resuscituto him were fruitless, and
the doctor, after a brief examination, pro-
nounced him to bo dead.

He was identified by papers found In his
pockets and word was sent to bis family.
This morning his body was removed to his
home and it will be taken to Baltimore for
interment.

CONEY ISLAND'S N1NE-DA- T RACE.

All Kind of Prdralrlnni FlocUlnar to Get
In Tlielr Entries.

Manager Frank M. Hlcvin ia being deluged
with applications from pedestrians who want to
enter tho nine-da- y or lOH-ho-

walk, which begina in Sea Beach Falacc,
Coney Island, June SI).

One-legg- men, blind men. men without
arms, fat inon, living skeletons, red meu, black
men, Chinamen, and Arabs have applied to Mr.
Hluvin at the J'ullce Uaiette oflice to enter the
match.

Besides these there are pedestrians of real
merit, and that there will be a great field in the
raco is assnred. The cnt ies will positively be
limited to fifty.

Ah tho HhcrifT closed up Frank Hall's San
Franeihco race Monday morning, it is thought
that Champion Jimmle Albert will conio home
and take part in theConev Island race.

Happy Jack Uinith k with Albert as trainer.
If Albert does not enter tho race ho wlllprob-abl- y

act as referee. He got $1,000 from Frank
Ha 1 before a tting nut for Halt Francisco and in
not amons.the mourners.

(ln Guerrerov Dan Herty. Cartwrtebt andlhe
speedy Howarth are other competitors.

A SAVAGE Blia-nOH-

Jack Iho Kipper Chewed Up by tbe Provi-
dence llrlndlf, Tier.

tSriCML TO TBE EVININO VOnLD.)
Boston, May 10. What proved to be one of

the best dog-flgh- ti that has taken place in New
England was fought eaily last evening, junt
across the lino in New Hampshire,

It was a match for II, 000, and the doga were
Tige, the n Proiilence brmdle,
which liasnecr been defeated, and Jack tho
Hipper, alto a brimlle, owned 'n Boston.

'Iigewonthe tight in two houis and twenty-fiv- e

minute-'- , at which time b th of Jack's fore-lo?- a

hail bi o i die veil and brolien to badly that
he was u table to stand on llicm.

It is aid that the Pro Idence people, took
home about $2,000 in winnings.

A BLACK EYE FOR KILRAIN.

Cd. Ecclealon riru that Unity Will Give K
with a Tura.hlna;,

itrrciAL to thf r.vTNiNo woatn.i
Boston, May 1(1. Ed. Eccleston, of Findlay,

0., who is a great admirer of John L. Sullivan,
aaya In a letter to Capt. Cooke, of the roller
Xrint, that he will accept two of the five offer
made by Charley Carroll, of Baltimore, who ia a
friend of Kilraiu. '

The bet Krclcton will make are tl.OOD that
Kullivi n wina the fight and 11,000 that Kilraln
gets a black eye.

Frlaco'a Slated Not a Fast One.
'arariAL to tuk evimno wotn:

'tHx'FiiAXCtsco, May 10. James" Albert won
the six-da- y which cloned at 10
o'clock last night, with a score of A.in niilca.
Ho w as not pushed at anytime. Out Guerrero
was second, with S2A milea.

The Ulcrel Itare.
At 4 o'clock the acore of tho several riders was

was followa;
Oakea, 37H mlleaSlapa; Brown, 378.3; Bald-wi-

:ifiu.0t Lewit. :mh.1; Armaindo, .130.1;
Stanley, 308.4; Woods, 228.1; McUhane, 300.

Clerk Itrllly Found In Hartford.
John C. Bellly. the train clerk of the New

naven Railroad who was reported misting from
313 Eait One Hundred add Twenty.tlxth ttrret
yeaterday, waa found to-d- at Hartford, Conn.

CARROLL'S RACE.
... .

Ho OapturoB tba Oarlton Stakos at
Gravosend To-Da- y.

BronzomaKo Has an Easy Ylctory for

ie Myrtle.

Hrttlnjr AVns Light After Yrttertlay'a
Disastrous I'luuc.

UrrciAt. to th KTKxwn wontn.1
GnAVEsr.Ni Back Tback, T I., May 10.

There was a largo falling off in tho attendance at
the Brooklyn Jockey Club meeting which
is generally the catn alter a big day.

The weather, however. Is fine and pleasant,
made ao by a atllT breeze b.nning fiom tho
ocean.

Fourteen extra bookmakers go on
which swells the lists to fort) -- four, and with the
mutuels the crowd that Is prcaeut will hte am-
ple lacllitlcH for betting.

The "booklet' " fee will be $100 a day for the
balance of the meeting.

It is to Im attumed that the cause of the in-

crease of bookmakers la became those who did
butlneca here yesterday ail made good money,
although the J bookies " may not have things
thelt'owii way y, as the crowd, having had
a bad spell, will not be so lavish with their
mnnoy.

t. Bonlo's filly Belle d'Or was made tho
favorite for the first race and ran unplacid,
Uieen Morris's Tipatstr winning a good raco
from Fordhani by half a length.

For the race. Diinlinyne was the 'avor-it- e
over the tield. He finished third to Bessie

June and Barriater.
In the third i ace. the Myrtle Stakes, Bionzo.

marte, with tbe odda of 7 to 1 againat him,
made all the running and won undtr the whip
by three length. As it was a telling stake his
owner, Billy Daly, had to pay $1,4&0 to retain
him, he being hid up that amount.

While King Idle was being snhlled in tho pad-
dock for the third raco he kicked and badly in-
jured a stable boy.

The Cailton Htakea waalo be the event of tho
day, but It proved to be void of anv excitement,
aa Carroll, a IA to 1 shot Jumped out, won
easly and pald131.20 in the mutuels.

FIBST BACK.

Furso $1,000, for all ages; winnera of first
race in firat day to carry Sib. extra; m fur-
longs.
Tipstaff, 110., (Whyburn) 1
Fnrdham, 123 (O. Taylor) 2
Eollai, 12fi (Garrison) .1
JayF. Dee, 110 (Hand.) o
Glory, lOA (Mother) o
I'eile d'Or. 117 iHliaucr) 0
Khaftan, 110 (Doaiie)

Uettiiig-- D to A againat Belle d'Or, 7 to 2
againat Glory, 4 to 1 against TipatatT, (I to 1

eacbKnllan and Fordham, 20 to 1 each JayF.
Dee and Khaftan.

Pools Field. $40; Eollan.t.10; Belle d'Or, $31.
The lt.ee. They got the flag to the first break,

with Eollan In the lead, followed liy JayF. Dee,
Khaftan and Glory. Khaftan immediately went
to the front, followed by Dee and Glory, and
thor ran japped all dorm the baokatretch.

When they, turned for home Whyburn cnt
looae with Tipataff, who camo away and won by
half a length from Fnrdham. who came fast at
the finish. F.olian was third, a length and a
half away. Time 1 . 1 5 W.

Place Betting 7 to A againat Tipataff, 2 to 1

Fordham. Mutuela paid: Straight. $U'.'.U0; for
a place, $14.20. Fordham paid $22. AO.

sbcond nacf.
Handicap aweepatakea. for all aeet, at 420

each, tA if deolarcd, with $1,000 added, of
which $250 to the aecond; mile and a furlong.
Beaaie June. 110 (Taylor) 1
Barrister, 100 (Goooalej 2
Dunboyne, 114 (Hamilton) 3
Passport, 00 (Lambly) 1

Le Logos. 104 (Murray) 0
Lairgar. 103 .(Anderaon) 0

Betting Even money on Dunboyne. 4 to 1
Bettie June, A to 1 eachLeLogoa and Barriater,
H to 1 Langar, 20 to 1 Patsport.

Pools Dunboyne, $A0; field, A0.
The Itaco. Le Logos, Benide June and Pass-

port were away in the order named, Le Locos
and Passport drew dear of the others and led
all the way down the backstretcb, with Bessie
June last.

When they, swung Into the stretch. Taylor
brojightHeasle June away on the outside and
won Ty 'a head from Barr'ster, who was five
lengths In front of Dunboyne. Time 1. A7tt.

Place Betting 2 to 1 against rtessio June;
even money Barrister. Mutuels paid: Straight.
$:in.A0; for a plaoe, $16. IB. Baniktcr paid

1A.30.
tb:bd bacx mtbti.s stakes.

A sweepstakea for three-year-ol- and upwan'T
$50 each, half forfeit, $10 if declared by Am.
1, with $1,000 added, of which $200 to the
aecond: telling allowances; horrea entered to be
rold tor A,000 to carry full weight; mile and a
sixteenth.
Ilronzninarte, 100 (Mosher) 1

Long Knight. J10 (a Williams) a
bslTJoUi10'-- (Anderson) .)
NeffleSlV'00;.j,,.u. (Penny) 0
galcoh; 117 ....(Garrison) o

112 o
Orimaldl. 101 (J. Tribe) 0
Gallatin. 101 lUiinni o
Benedictine, 100 (F. Littb field) o
Tattler, 100 (Hamilton) 0
Uiggoiiette, 100 (lingers 0
ltoidelaire. 100 (H. Lewis) 0
Monmouth. 107 iBeigeu) o
Pocatelo, 107 (Maitm- o
King Idle, 107 (Hlijlinrn) 0
Gnlilen Keel, 02 Barton) 0

Betting:i to 1 against Balvltr. 4 tn l each
Grimaldl a'id Falcon, A to 1 eacl Monmouth,
B irdelaiie, Blgconotte, Long Kim h and 1

i) io 1 J aider. Golden le . and Pocu-tell-

7 to 1 Bronromarte. 8 to King Idle. 10 to
1 each Bohemian and Gallatin. :io to 1 Nellie P.

pools Field. S0; Gr.maMI, $30; balvu.i.
$1A; Tattler. $10.

'ihe ltace. - Alter several breaks they were
sent away to a good start for all but Nellie 1).
Long Knight was tbe first to thow, but on pate
ing tho stand Mother took Biouzomarte iu
front, and making all the run nine, nun under
the whip, by three lengths from Long Knight,
who beat Kalvlni a thorthead. Time 1.4oT..

Place Betting A to 2 againat Brnnzomarte, 2
to 1 Long Knight. Mutuels paid; Straight.
$3A.3A; for a place, $10. On. Long Knight paid
332 0,
' roBBTH BACE CABLTON STAKES.

A sweepstakes for three-vear-nl- at fino
each, half forfeit, $10 if declared by Jan. 1.
1880. or $30 If bv April t, 1881). with tl.AOU
added, of which (500 Pi the aecond: one mile.
Carroll, 118 (F. Littlefleld) 1

I.ongtrcet, 118 (Taylor) 2
Cyclone colt. 118 ( ) :i
Ituddhiat. 118 (Bergen) 0
Iteporter, 118 (Garrison) o
llellair. 118 (Moore) o
Long laland, 118 (Newmeyer) 0
iHnelestone. 118 (Av. Hayward) o

Betting Even money againtt Iteporter, : to 1

Lougstreet.U to 1 Buddhist, 7 to 1 Cyclone colt,
8 to 1 Siugleatrono, 10 to 1 each Lung Island
and Carroll.

Pools-Fie- ld, $150; Iteporter and Buddhist
ooitpled, $12A.

The Itace. Carroll waa the firat to show when
the flag fell, and led for a furlong, when he gao
way to Long laland, who led the bunch down
the backrtre'eh.

When neat t e old club-hout- Carroll again
took the lead and waa never after reached, win- -

by four lengtha. Longttreet waa aecond,fiing a length before the Cyclone colt. Time

'place Betting 0 to 1 againtt Carroll, A to 4
on Jjongalreat. Mutuela paid: Straight, $1 31 20;
for a place, $40.05. Longttreet paid $14. AA.

nrTH RACE.

Pnrte $1,000, for entrance,
20 eacJ to the second: telling allowance;

horscaciu red to be told for $3,000 to carry
full weight; five furlongs.

Url ant was the victor, Kenwood aecond and
Foreigner third. Time-l.o- :ii.

Ilarlnar at I.onUvllle.
Itrrrui to thf. kyikiso woslii. t

Louibv!i.le. Ky., May 10 Tho weathcrto- -
day Is fine, consequently tho attendance la'much
better than yi sterday, ulto the track. The re-
sults areas followa: ,. .

First llaee Pnrte $400. for all ages; onOttLBe.
Comedy ramo homo a winner, with Marchma

seeoml and Harry Glenn third. Time 1.4il4.
Tho feature of tho card is tho Kentucky Oaks

Handicap, which was won by Mr. Thomas's filly
Jen ell Ban.

Second Itaco The Kentucky Oaks, for three-year-o- ld

fillies. $100 each, $..0 forfeit, $10 If
declared by May 1, 1N88, ort'jnjf declared by
Mavl, 18811. nith$l,2."0addi'd, of which $2A0
to second and $100 to third: mile and a half.
Jewell Ban got under tho wire first, with Bran-do- b

tte second and ltctrleie third. Time 2.41.
Third ltace Purao $400; selling allowances

aoen furlongs. Clamor won, with Betty Cut-
ter aecond and Ernest Itaco third. Time
l.lllil.

BILLY MYERS'S CHALLENGE.

M'ADLIFFE'S OLB OPPONENT WILL .HQIIT

ANY LIGHT-WEIGH-

Billy Myers, the " Illlnota Cyclone," who latt
March fought sixty-fou-r hotly contested ronnda
with Jack McAullffe at North Judaou., Ind, the
fight terminating in a draw, deposited 4A00
with the I'olUr (Intrttr tills afternoon as forfeit

in a challengo to fight any light-weig-

fiionnycountry tor lrom $2, A00 a aide upward.
Myers is in good condition, and another bout

botwecu him and Jack would provo decidedly
interesting.

No one meeting Myers for tho first timo would
take him for a man nho has attained the rep-
utation of being a well-nig- h invincible pugil-
ist.

Of soarcely middle height, he has a
figure, a bronzed, face

and kindly eyes.
Juat aa Myora waa emerging from oabcurlty he

was anxious tn fight Tommy Warren.
Ed Mnrrell. Warren's backer at the time.aaked,

htm: " What reputation have you gotf
"I am the best carpenter in Streatur. I get

25 renta more than any other carpenter in the
town." It don't make any difference about the repu-
tation. Let the fight be for stake," argued
Myers further.

But Morrell dldnot seem to hanker for the
match, lie. feared Myera'a prowea, local reports
of which were continually on the wing.

Myera will appear in the perfnrmancea next
week of a dramatic company at a city theatre.
Ho will remain ith the company till someone
challenges him.

AFTER THEIK MONEY.

Frank McCarthy and Jockey Delaney At-

tacked br lllgliwnymen.
rarrriAL to the Evimxo wobld.1

Gbavesenu Back Tback, May 10. Frank Mc-

Carthy, tho n sporting man, and Kid
Delaney, the tUcplochate jockey.wcro assaulted
near McNamcra's Hotel, at King's Highway,
art night and bad y injured. But for the timely

Interference of tic hotel proprietor they might
have been murdered,

McCarthy waa said to have in hit pocket a
large amount ot money, and this wat the prob-
able canto of his being assaulted, with the in-

tention of robbery.

Amateur Tinseball Notes.
Mett. 12; Allertont. 7. '

Exiles, 20; Mahira. 14.
Walkcrt, lft: Na'saus, 13.
Brown. , 10; Clio Juniors, 7.
Arlingtoua, J6; Centres, 14. W' '

Huutiiigtont, 8; O'Briens, 7.
Mayflowers, 12: Crystals, 11.
Amitvt, 21; Baniett Juniors. R.

Standard;, 0; Standard Juniors, 8.
Name. en, 51; Bergdn Athletic. 7.
Miller Athletics. A; Woodatocka, 4.
Mayflower Juniors, 30; Cornelias, 8.
Babies of Ninetieth street, 20; Young Ameri-

cans. 13.
Pilgrims challenge clubs under nineteen. J.

Foster West, New Brighton, S. I.
Louis Aucrbachstt. Clerks P. 0. Station D,

Hecrcatlou Pari , L. I., May 10.
Young YnrkUUrs. 1.1; Picked Nlue, 4. Chal-len-

clubs under twelve.
Huntingtnns claim the Teck Slips did not de-

feat them It to 0. nay the rcnruitas 13 to 13.
Summit Juniors challenge clubs under

G. Smith, 500 Weet Sixteenth street.
I'ulniio nine challenges clubs under eighteen.

A. Gottlelb, 1 A Norfolk atrect.
Golden Hours challenso clubs under thirteen,

O. Ludtlgh. 333 East Eleventh street.
Capt. C. Crawford, All Front atrect, wants to

hear from clubs iiuntr nineteen.
II. Brintky, catcher, 101 Pitt street, wants to

Join a club under eighteen.
Alerts challenge clubs under eighteen. A.

Smith, 584 Buahjckacnue. Brooklyn.
Young Laurels challenge clubs under fourteen.

J. bchnartz, U8A Ninth aieuuc.
Four good players under twelve wanted, G.

Jacoby, 304 East Eighty-thir- d ttrett.
Young Prosrectt challenge clubs under four-

teen. A. Cohen, 21 Ludlow afreet.
Alpine Juniors challenge clubs under fifteen.

A.Moore. 187 Bond street, Brooklju.
Ivy Juniors challenge cluba under fifteen.

J Care-- , 3P7 Pearl street.
Morton Juiiinis challenge clubs under six-

teen. 1". Corbett, 008 Greenwich street.
Van Cotts challenge clubs under thirteen, in

uniform. Capt. llojer. 41) Van Cott avenue.
Fred Villar. nincteon, of 181 East One Hun-dre- d

and Ninth ttieet, nant to join a club.
Little Giants challenge clubs under nluoUon.

C. Deug, 24 Main street, Brooklyn.
Tho Portlands are open for challenges. 8.

Quint). 100 Park avenue, Brooklyn.
The George de Boer Juniors challenge clubs

under fifteen. J. I'oners, 3HA Maditon atreet.
The Eagle Juniors challenge cluba under fif-

teen. J. Magnus, 101 Eaat Seienty-aixt- h atreet.
The Manhattana challenge clubs under seven,

teen. B. Duncan. 320 West Seventeenth atreet
Centre Juniors want pitcher and catcher

under seventeen, J. O'Donnell, 210 Centre
street,

Oeorga D.'a Jnnlors challenge nlnas under
fifteen. Pitcher and catcher wantod. J. Pow-
ers, S6 Madison atrtat.

aSjtj$lsrw?QaWSlf$yyRytT.wfriy

THE LEADERS MEET. 1
Tho Brooklyni Engage Von Der lAho's Fets at St Louis. 4'l
It Is Likely to Be en Interesting aid l

Lively Struggle Jfl
- H

Almost n Perfect Dtty und Five Thoa Hal
snnd People Present. llal

Sportsman's Pabk, St. Louis', May 10. The ItH
Brooklyn arrived hero this morning In good iltrim and confident of soon taking the load in the Sal
pennant race. ral

Tho firat game of their championship series ukfl
JM played at Hporttman's Fark this afternoon. jjIH
rTThe weather waa almost perfect, except that a Jsalhigh wind mailo good fielding almost impossible. HH

A crowd of five thousand pcoplo greeted the YaH
two clubs. Jlil

The batting order of the two cluba waai l&il
ST. LCUIS. BROOKLYN. flLatham, 3d b. Pinkney, 3db WaH

McCarthy, r. f. O'Brien. 1. f.
O'Neill, 1. f. Collins. 3d b. WComlskey, 1st b. Bums, s. a. kalHobinson, 3d b. FoutE, latb. VM
Dulfee, o. f. Vimrr. r. 1. IaHFuller, a. a. Corkhill.c. f. cHBoyle, c. Bushnng. c.
Chamberlain, p. Uughea, p. a'l'iH
Umpire Mr. Fergnton. LH
Brooklyn took the field. lLatham opened well by hitting to left centrt altor three bases. iril
McCarthy hit hard at Pinkney, who made r Val

fine one-han- d stop and retired the batter. H
O'Neill hit to right for two bases, sending ,

'
Latham across the plate. $

Comlskey went out on a high fly to Buihong 'aB
and Robinson struck out. One run. 'rdefl

Pinkney drove to left for a baao and stole lulsecond. aal
O'Brien was unable to hit tho ball at alL
Collins was hit by a pitched ball. lHBurnet hit slowly to Latham and died at first, flboth bate-runne- advancing. ftraH
Fontz retired the Me by flying out to Me efl

Carthy. No runs. lH
iconic bi inninob. '

Rrooklrn .f. . 1 mo 'Bafl
Sl.Loun 0 i t'aH19

OTHER GAMES. fH
Natloaul League. bbbb!

AT DO. TON 'Y'bBbI

Boston 2 2 0 2 0 3 0 4sal
I'lUibarx 00 2 1100lUtttrlM-Clarli- Hn and Dennatti lliol and Flalda. JflaH
Umplroa Ma.ira. Currr and FatMndan. JmbbbbI

at rniLAPELrniA. H
PhlladalphU 10 0 7 iaafl
Uhleacn O 0 0 2

llstUrl. Oleaioa and Bhrlreri Ilntchlaaen aad iWW
Farrsll. Umpire ilr. McQnala. U'bH

AT WAtBINOTON. SaBt
traahlnxton 0 0 3 'ikm
UdUn.poli.,, 0 0 0 SaHBattaiHsa Frin and Mack; Oetzaln and Baeklay. iHUmpire Mr. Barnnm.

& al
American Aaaoclatlora 'VbbI

AT CINCINNATI.

OaltlnlOT, 10 0 0 BBb1
Clncinn.il..,. 12 0 0 JtaVal

Battarlaa Darraa and Baldwin i KUroy and Tata. ''',Jbbbi
Umplra Mr, Holland. . .H

AT LOCI.TILLE. )bBBb!
Ix.ol.Ttll. 0 2 - IbHOolambat , 11 VbbbbI

Battsrls. Kwtngand Yaaghnf Maya and O'Connor VbbbbI
Umplro-- Mr. Oaffoar. H

'AbbB
Atlantic I.enaiie. !bb1

at lowelu bbbb!

fw.ii. i o i o p o o 3 6- -a ;.'H
Newark 00042303 -- IS VbbbbI

Battarla finlliTan and Cotllna; MlUar andBalltraa. TbbbbUmpireMr. Mannlna.
at wobcebteb. ivIbbbbI

WorcMtar II O 0 0 0 :Jbbb1

JrCltf 0 0 0 3 0 .Obbbbi
BatterlM-Rtaffo- rd andTerrlan; Landmaanand UeU IbbbbI

ford. Umplr.-J- lr Clinton. iaBBBl
Hartford-Wllbesbarr- o game postponed until 'bbbb1

on account of handicap at Charier 'bbbbi
Oak l'ark. :H
MORE NEW MINISTERS. 1- m

t.rrcut. to tbe ivenino woblo.i bbb1
WAsniNOTON, May 10. The following tm. bbbbI

portant nominatlonahae Just been announoed bbbbI
at the White House: 4bbbbI

Solomon Hinscii, of Oregon, to be Envoy Ex-- ?bbbI
traordinarv and Minister Plenipotentiary of the VbbbbI

United States ti Turkey, IbbbbI
Cladk E. Caiib, of Illinois, to be Minister IH

t and Consnl-Gener- of the United isB
States to Denmark. bbbbI

Hf.mht W. Severance, of California, to be (bbbbI
Cnntul-Gcncr- of the United States at Hon-e- IbbbbI

"j nt Jabret. or Pen w Tan'a, to be Consul o bBbbI
Unit a States at Birnu sm.

Thomas H. Shebma- iji the District of Col- - iMumbia, to bo Consul ui the United States at
Tbbbbb

'The appointment of Mr. Sherman, who la abbb1
credited to tho District of Colnmbia, instead of VbbbbI
to tho State of Maine, which is his residence. ;Hwill provoke no little criticism. IbbbbI

Sherman Is Mr. Blaine's old private secretary. .M
and his appointment to this important office is a ; m
-- fgnal victory tor tho Plumed Knight over the bbbbI
Preddcnt, who has long opposed the appoint- - bbbbI
ment . .'bbbV

Nineteenth Ccntnry Itnah. H
irrooxr.! ,1H

First Young Lady (on steps of Elevated H
Itallroad station)- - Oh, do hurry, dear, I'm H
aure I hear otrain coming. H

t'ocond Youue Lady Yes, there it U. H
Hurrj'! Hutry! HH

First Young Lady Oh, I'm nearly dead. ,JM
Only a few more steps. Get your change
I cady, bbbbV

Seo 'lid Young Lady (gasping) Oh I Oh I jH
We'll catch it. It's only just stopped. Bun. H

Firs. Youug Lady (on board train) Ohl fJH
How my heart thumps 1 I feel as if I should H

Second Young Lady-Ph- ewl I'd give e H
dollar for a sip of water. I feel ao dizzy. ,HFitet Young Lady (alighting from the train .IjH
and looking at her watch) li will be half an ,'bbbbbi
hour betore the Browning Club meets. What lHou earth shall we do with ourselves? . jlH

Second Young Lady Let's sit down hare
bbbbbi

and watch tbe trains go by. ,'bbbbbi
- VbbbbbI


